The library will be closed
on Nov 24 & 25 for
Thanksgiving.

Drink Like

Dickens

Nov 17 @ 6:30 pm | 21+

Nov 7 @ 8:30 am-5 pm
$20 for AARP members
$25 for non-members
Payable the day of the class

Tue., Nov 1
Grab a Take & Make and follow the
instructions to complete your
creation! Pick up during library hours.
MWF @ 2:45-4:30 pm
Looking for somewhere to hang out after school?
Come in for snacks, comfy seats, and a TV for video
games and/or movies. Make the library your space!
Fri., Nov 4 & 18 @ 10 am
Join us for fun with stories, songs, and a craft that
encourages development of early literacy skills in
young children. Parent/guardian participation with
the craft is required. Ages 3-5.
Tue., Nov 8 &22 @ 10:30 am
Join our friends from Communication Junction to
learn a few signs and enjoy songs, movement,
bubbles, and stories. Ages 0-5.
Tue., Nov 8 @ 1:30 pm
Create a decorative pumpkin out of an old book for
your holiday decor. Add embellishments to make it
your own! Ages 6 and up. Adults welcome.
Thur., Nov 10 @ 3:45-4:45 pm
Bring your friends and your imagination! Complete a
challenge card or show off how creative you can be.
New members are always welcome. Ages 4 and up.
Tue., Nov 15
Learn to measure and mix, then munch on
snacks you make yourself! Pick up during
library hours.
Thur., Nov 17
Family Literacy Night kits will be available for pick up
starting Nov 14. Kits will include everything needed
for a night of reading. Fun for all ages.

Wed., Nov 30 @ 5:30 pm
Enjoy the magic of Encanto with family and
friends at the library. Rated PG. Popcorn
provided, feel free to bring your own snack.

Tue., Nov 1 @ 5-7:30 pm
Hang out with friends, meet new ones, and play
board games! Bring your own game or borrow one
from the library's extensive collection. Ages 18 & up.
Wed., Nov 2 @ 11 am or 1 pm
Wed., Nov 9 @ 11 am or 1 pm
This workshop is for those who are new to the
internet or want to build more confidence finding
information online and navigating websites.
Attendees will learn about web browsers and search
engines, build skills to navigate the internet, and
discover tips and tricks for basic and advanced
searching online. Swag and snacks provided! Class
size is limited; register for your preferred date/time.
Made possible by the PLA Digital Literacy Workshop
incentive, supported by AT&T.
Mon., Nov 7 @ 8:30 am-5 pm
Refresh your driving skills and learn defensive driving
techniques, proven safety strategies, and new traffic
laws and rules of the road. Upon completion, you could
receive a multi-year discount on your car insurance
(other restrictions may apply. Consult your agent for
details). AARP members must bring AARP cards. $20
for AARP members, $25 for non-members, payable
the day of the class. For more info about the course,
visit www.aarp.org/drive.
Thur., Nov 10 @ 6 pm
Expand your horizons—and your palate! Register by
Nov 3. Visit cpldcooking.weebly.com for recipes and
photos from past programs.

Sat., Nov 12 @ 1 pm
Learn about the fascinating world of the beaver, the
history and current state of beavers in Illinois, and
how beavers and humans can work together for a
healthier environment that meets the needs of both
our species. Presenter Jeff Boland-Prom is the cofounder of Midwest Beaver Management, dedicated
to restoring the region's waterways and to finding
humane solutions for the "issues" beaver cause.
(Recommended reading: Eager: The Surprising, Secret
Life of Beavers and Why They Matter, by Ben Goldfarb.)

Mon., Nov 14 12-2:15 pm
Based on the bestselling novel. Rated
PG-13. Popcorn served; feel free to
bring your own snack or sack lunch.
Wed., Nov 16 @ 7 pm
Join us for a conversation with Caitlin Doughty,
mortician, bestselling author, and advocate for death
acceptance. Hailed by The New York Times as "a
relentlessly curious and chipper tour guide to the
underworld,” she’ll discuss reform of Western funeral
industry practices and much more with Mark Bazer
(The Interview Show). Register for the zoom link at
bit.ly/ILP_CaitlinDoughty or come to the library for a
watch party. This event is made possible by Illinois Libraries Present,
a statewide collaboration among public libraries offering premier
events. ILP is funded in part by a grant awarded by the Illinois State
Library, a department of the Office of Secretary of State, using funds
provided by the U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services, under the
provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA). ILP is
committed to inclusion and accessibility. To request accommodations,
please email illinoislibrariespresent@gmail.com.

Wed., Nov 16 @ 11 am or 1 pm
Wed., Nov 30 @ 11 am or 1 pm
This workshop is for those who are new to using
email or want to build more confidence using email.
The email training will be using Gmail, one of the
most common email platforms. Attendees will learn
how to set up and use a Gmail email account,
including how to send, receive, and reply to an email;
recognize and deal with spam; organize and delete
emails; and search for messages. Swag and snacks
provided! Class size is limited; register for your
preferred date/time. Made possible by the PLA Digital
Literacy Workshop incentive, supported by AT&T.

Thur., Nov 17 @ 6:30 pm
Charles Dickens loved storytelling and theatrics. We
do, too! Dickens and his characters—the Ghost of
Christmas Present, David Copperfield, and the like—
were also known to enjoy an occasional flaming bowl
of punch. Join librarian-magician-mixologist Joel
Shoemaker as we attempt to replicate this grand
event, fire and all! Ages 21+.
Wed., Nov 23 @ 12-5 pm
To schedule an appointment, call ImpactLife at 800747-5401 or visit www.bloodcenter.org. You are
eligible to donate at this drive if your last whole blood
donation was on or before Sept 28, 2022.

Books listed here are available for checkout at the library.
Thur., Nov 3 @ 6 pm
The Arrival, by Shaun Tan.
Explore stories told through the
powerful combination of words and
visual art. Ages 16-adult. Join us at the
library or on Zoom at bit.ly/3fQ9Ku4.
Tue., Nov 8 @ 12 pm
Meet at Shore Acres outside the clubhouse. No assignments,
no deadlines! Just chat about whatever you're reading.
Presented in partnership with Chillicothe Park District.
No meeting this month
Tue., Nov 15 @ 6:30 pm
Under the Wide and Starry Sky, by Nancy Horan.
Join our eclectic book club for adults. Don’t
forget to vote for next year’s reading list by
Dec. 3! Vote in person by picking up a ballot
at the library, or visit bit.ly/3yVqwSE.
Tue., Nov 29 @ 6:30 pm
Ice Ghosts: The Epic Hunt for the Lost
Franklin Expedition, by Paul Watson.
Read and discuss true stories about our
world, its people, creatures, history,
science, and more! Sponsored by Triple
Dipple's Treats & Delicacies.

Pick up your Winter Reading log at the
library between Dec 1 and 11
The Winter Reading Program officially
starts on Dec 11
Read 15 minutes a day for at least 3
out of 5 weeks

Win a book, bookmark, and a cookie
from Happy Thought Coffee

The United Nations has adopted
the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development; it “seeks peace and
prosperity for people and the
planet, now and in the future.”
Goal 17: Revitalize the global partnership for
sustainable development.

How are libraries helping?
 Provide a network of resources that can be
shared to communities and individuals all
over the world
 Digitize materials that otherwise would
need to be viewed locally
 Support national development plans and
agendas

430 N Bradley Ave
Chillicothe, IL 61523
ph: 309-274-2719
fax: 309-274-3000
email: ask@chillipld.org
www.chillipld.org
M, F: 9 am - 5 pm
T, W, Th: 9 am - 8 pm
Sat: 9 am - 4 pm

Sign up by calling 309-274-2719 or visit chillipld.org.

Tuesday
1
Take & Make available

27

2:45 pm TeenSpace
5:30 pm Board Meeting

28

6:30 pm Curiosity &
Cheesecake

*11 am & 1 pm Email
Basics
2:45 pm TeenSpace
5:30 pm Encanto Watch
Party

30

12-5 pm ImpactLife
Blood Drive

10:30 am Sign & Sing

29

23

*11 am & 1 pm Email
Basics
2:45 pm TeenSpace
*7 pm An Evening with
Caitlin Doughty

16

22

21

20

2:45 pm TeenSpace

Wednesday
3

Thursday
4

Friday

Library Closed

*6:30 pm Drink Like
Dickens
24

17
Family Literacy Night

25

Library Closed

10 am Storytime @ the
Library
2:45 pm TeenSpace

18

26

19

1 pm Does Illinois Need
Beavers
2:45 pm TeenSpace

Saturday

12

5

M, F: 9 am - 5 pm
T, W, Th: 9 am - 8 pm
Sat: 9 am - 4 pm

11

10 am-6 pm Early Voting 10 am-6 pm Early Voting 10 am Storytime @ the
Library
*11 am & 1 pm Internet
Basics
6 pm Panel Discussions
2:45 pm TeenSpace
2:45 pm TeenSpace

2

8
9
10
6 am-7 pm General Election
10:30 am Sign & Sing
*11 am & 1 pm Internet
12 pm Guilt-Free Book Club
Basics
3:45 pm LEGO Club
*1:30 pm Pumpkin Book Art 2:45 pm TeenSpace
*6 pm Cooking around
6:30 pm Let’s Taco ‘bout
the World
It – no meeting

14
15
Family Literacy Night
Take & Bake available
kits available
12 pm Where the
Crawdads Sing movie
2:45 pm TeenSpace
6:30 pm Books+Tea

2:45 pm TeenSpace

7
*8:30 am AARP Safe
Driver Class

*Registration Required
Go to bit.ly/3uX9G4w,
scan the QR code, or call
309-274-2719 to register 5 pm Adult Game Night
for the marked programs.

Monday

13

6

Sunday

430 N Bradley, Chillicothe, IL 61523
ph: 309-274-2719 • fax: 309-274-3000
email: ask@chillipld.org
www.chillipld.org

